
REST IN PEACE

. Many letters have come to me since my trip to Europe, with the ever appea Li ng
question, "What sha.ll I do about the earthly remains of my son, brother, or husband?
Shall I leave him in the U. S. Mili ta.ry Cemeteries in Europe or sha.ll I bring him
back to his own nat.Lvs land?"

I was confronted with the same question and I have answered it satisfactory,
leaving my mind without doubt or uncertainty, but I trbveled over 8000 miles to ans-
wer it. Now, Can I help you? I will in no way attempt to tell you what to do, nor
tell you the·a.nswer to your problems, tha.t much comes from your own heart, end the
only thing I can do, will be to tell you how I felt, how I come, how I saw and how
I enswered my problem~.

After many months of planning my trip to Europe, on May 24, at exactly 11:15 P.M.
my pLane roared down the runaway at Municipal Air Port, Chicago, lifted lightly into
the air and I was off for Europe!

The story of my flight will have to come in a. different cha.pter for this is
only the story of my decision, whether I should or should not bring my son's body
home.

The minut'7 I landed on foreign soil, I had the feeling I was hot far from home,
the sun rose in glorious splendor each morning and set with exalted admiration each
evening, people talked, and laughed, the birds serig , it ra.ined, end the sun shined,
and it came night and day every 24 hours. Could I be far away from a.ll the things
I had known? For surely this was God's Country too for I saw homes where love dwelt
and Churches with ever so high steeples, cities with the same bustle of activities
and quiet little villages and farms.

Then I felt too, all the time I WaS in Europe, that I must soon hurry home, be-
cause that was where Wendell (my son) ·WBS, I was so sure of it, because "horne" was
ever so "dear" to him and his spirit must of fled to his home, to ever surround it
with his intense love, so my feeling was "He's home" no ma't t er where his body rests.

The day I was privileged to make the pilgrimage to my son's grave wes a. lovely
spring day in May. The fields were e. perfect setting with green grass end poppies,
de.isies and blue f:l,owers in bloom, the cemetery was serenely quiet end I W8.S com-
posed in mind, and not the least bit disturbed I.lS I thought I might be. Young Cor-
poral W",lker, wa.lked with me to my son's grave. He wa.s just a little bit on the un-
ea.sy side, I suppose, because one never knows how the awe of seeing the grave of one
that was very dear will effect the "Mother It • Those must of been the thoughts that
filled his mind at the time. I too, wanted to be considerate of his feelings because
this Vier had not been any.. "p i cni.e " to him dther.

We found his grave end stood a moment in silent prayer at the side of the last
resting place of my son. I could hardly believe that beneath this White Cross laid
the eerthly remains of Wendell •. To my mind came this thought "In the sweet of thy
face thou shalt eat bread, till thou return unto the ground, for dust thou ar t and
unto dust thou shalt return." Then too, I knew there "W8.S no death, for I believe
in the i~ort!:llHy of the soul and his Spirit lived in r.:y heart f orever ;"

Then and only then, did I know that it made no difference where the remains rest,
the feeling would be the same. My boy had parted from this life to a better one, and
his grave wes only a ma.rking pla.ce, in Military ca.re, on a field of HONOR,end part
of Europe was forever America to me.

And so I make my statement, "I am content, and I she.ll leave my son where he
now Lie s ,"

•


